
 

bliQ Training Schedule July 2022 

 

We are happy to announce that we offer a wide range of trainings in July. 

Please take a moment to register and join us! 

Below date/time in Singapore Standard Time. 

 

Public Test Methodology 

July.19 (Tue), 14:30-15:00 SST 

https://bit.ly/39J6tgD 

 

We noticed that we did not give enough explanation on how our test are conducted in our lab. 

Now we would like to explain about our public test, in terms of test target, test methodology, test results. 

Once you know our test methodology, you can certainly understand our test more and we can better assist you. 

 

30 min Quick Review on bliQ Basic 

July.26 (Tue), 10:30-11:00 SST 

https://bit.ly/3NgDazE 

 

A 30 min short tour to walk you through the main functions in bliQ(Office).   

For those who wants to have a quick catch up with bliQ, or refresh session of bliQ, it will be perfect fit for you! 

Please join us to check it out. 

 

bliQ Production  

July. 26 (Tue), 14:00-14:40 SST 

https://bit.ly/3bmsoLc 

 

It was renewed along with Production 2.0 test. 

This session will walk through our Production 2.0 test methodology and bliQ Pro database. 

It should fit well for those who 

- Have not used bliQ Pro before 

- Involve with production industry in daily practice 

- Need gather production device information 

You can ask questions during the session, for welcome for non-experienced and/or new users. 

We are looking forward to having you to our training session! 

 

The sessions will be in English and on Zoom. Click the link above to register today and I look forward to seeing 

you online! 

 



 
◆Private Training Session 

──────────────────── 

If you like to schedule a free private session only for your team/company, I am more than happy to do it for you. 

Please send an email to us(emaill address is at the end of this letter). 

Or any thing you want to ask/confirm on bliQ, please feel free to drop us a line. 

 

━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━ 

       NEW!! YouTube Channel is here to help you! 

     https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIgVzRWKsOxyzioRD_x_P0Q 

━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━ 

New movies 

 ●Public test -Test Methodology 

  https://youtu.be/sENGJQsr21E 

 

 ●Short tour on Product Timeline 

  https://youtu.be/WHrZbnPHdMQ  

 

 ● 30-Minute Quick Review on bliQ Basic 

  https://youtu.be/7ldxbBnkXdM 

 

Etc. 

Please check out our YouTube channel, there are many other movies you may find them helpful. 

For those who  

- Want to refer to certain topic 

- Wonder what being covered in the trainings you are considering 

- Missed online session 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIgVzRWKsOxyzioRD_x_P0Q 

 

━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━ 

Email: mail@keypointintelligence.jp 

or Telephone 

Tokyo office: +81-3-4567-6222 

━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━…━━ 


